
 

This pack is a product of the Clare Valley Wine, Food and Tourism Centre - we hope you enjoy it! 

Mixed Watervale 2021 Rieslings 

 

Tim Gramp Watervale Riesling 

The fruit for this wine was sourced from the famous Watervale region off the Castine family Golf 
House single site vineyard. A classic dry style of Riesling with sensuous lime, lemon and floral 
aromas. The delectable citrus flavours on the palate balance nicely with the embracing acidity, 
finishing with good length of flavour. Cellaring potential of 6 – 7 years will reward the consumer 
with a wine of enticing complexity 
 

Mitchell Wines Watervale Riesling 

The story of Watervale is one well worth telling with classic, Flinty wet sand minerality with kafir 

lime and lemon blossom. The flavour is fresh and bright. Struck match flintiness with exotic 

limes. Long and linear with sweet fruit and textural tangents giving the wine complexity and 

generosity. 

Matriarch and Rouge ‘Dot’ Watervale Riesling 

White yellow. This vineyard consistently produces flavours that fall in line with classic Watervale 

Riesling wines. Beautifully fragrant with lemon, lime and floral notes. Crunchy Red Apple with a 

slightly chalky character. Ive kept the texture of this wine while allowing the acid to lasso all the 

components and pull it together. That’s the beauty of Clare Riesling, the tightness of the wine, 

holding its secrets close until you force it to let go with a giant swirl of your glass. Classic. 

Jim Barry Watervale Riesling 

A consistently awarded wine since its first release in 1974, our Watervale Riesling is picked 

from select parcels of vines that achieve ripeness with naturally high acid levels. This 2021 

Watervale Riesling shows elegance and balance, with generous citrus flavours of lemon and 

lime. 

Shut the Gate ‘Rosie’s Patch’ Watervale Riesling 

2021 vintage in the Clare Valley will be long remembered for the slow ripening and cool 

temperatures resulting in beautiful elegant Rieslings with great natural acidity. Rosie's Patch 

Riesling is sourced from a single Watervale block and is packed with tropical, citrus and lime 

flavours. A rich mid palate adds weight and complexity. A serious Rizza for both early 

enjoyment or medium term cellaring 6-8 years. 

Claymore Wines ‘Joshua Tree’ Watervale Riesling  

The product of our Estate Grown vineyards and culmination of a pretty smart year for Riesling in 
the Clare Valley - made without added acid yet it's still a racy little beast. Dry grown vineyards 
provided us with appealing forward fruit flavours - think lemon / lime sorbet with notes of 
sherbet. A cracker Rizza matched with scallops in lime butter...indulge!   


